Help plan a great new park in your neighborhood!

Join your neighbors and the Metropolitan Planning Council, NeighborSpace, Openlands, and the Midwest Ecological Landscaping Association (MELA) in planning a new park space on the vacant lot at 26th and Federal. Come share your thoughts and ideas for this unique opportunity for new green space in your neighborhood.

When: Wednesday, Oct. 21, 6:00-8:00pm

Where: South Loop Hotel, 11 W. 26th Street

Who: You! Everyone is invited to share their thoughts and ideas for developing this new public space.

What: Activities will include facilitated discussions with the community, a photo suggestion booth, mapping exercises, and more.

Interesting in getting more involved? Please join the 26th & Federal online network, which is part of a growing international and Chicago-area Placemaking movement. Stay up to date on public meetings and events, share your ideas to improve this unique space, and take a survey to share your vision for this site:
http://theplacemakingmovement.ning.com/group/26thandFederal